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; The Transparent Slate.
A 8TOHr Or TKMPTATIOJ.! .1

''llArnr. penile. lovely and bcloveJ, to
WA little Marj Edward. Ever glid
to give others pleasure, cvr willing
ta sacrifice her own wishes andcorn-(u- rt

to do another a kindness, modest
nd obedient, it is not strange that her

heart was lii-h- t and joyous, and thüt
ho was beloved by all. iVrhaps, my a

little readers, you think ale mistliave
rada great many thing to make her
happy, and very few things to trouble
and annoy her; and therefore was she
o sweet-tempere- d and amiable No

not so; on the contrary, she had few-

er external source of enjoyment than
children usually have. Her iu'.lu--

could not afford to buy her many toys
and story-book- s, nor did ho often tike
hr to places of amusement. Shu very
rarely uad any money of her own to
pend, and never more than a penny

or two at a time.
) Those gratifications, however, which
were occasionally all'orded her, I be-

lieve she enjoyed wiih far greater zest
than if thev h id been frequent. A

a

single vUit to the Menagerie win i

thin' for interest and wonder tiur'uv

many weeks afterward. Every play-

thing in her baby-hou- o w;is of pecu-
liar worth, because she has so few.

aai most precious wa the care s'ie
took of every article. lien, at one
time, a lady smt her a pretty little
ehair for her doll, made and painted
iust like a real, lare ehair, Mary tru
ly was happier than any princes with

ia hundred Line toys. As to her books,
they too were few in number, yet Ma

TJ read them a'ain and again, always
with fresh interest and pleaure. A
little volume of Aesop's Fable.s ia
verse, and the "Child's Cook on the
Soul. were treasures indeed in her
estimation, and her enjoyment of these
little books gave her a taste for read
inij, which proved a source of great
pleasure ana improvement as tne
crew older. With such a disposition

t3 this, finding recreation and enjoy
ment with very small means and in
little thing, with a heart full of love
and kindness towards every one, M iry
was grateful for her blessings and con
tented with her lot. iot, Dy any
means, as you will presently see, was
she exempt from the trials and temp
tations of daily hie. Ihese come to

II; to children as well as to older peo
Die. to rich and poor: to hih and to
low; though there are many kinds am:

presented und :r every variety ofcir
.cumstances. Lktle Mary had her
portion. The same temptations from
a sinful heart and from an evil world
1)esct her, that now beset you, my little
friends. She would sometimes ffive the
iasty, thou 'htless answer, or the sul
'len look, andatother timesshe wanted
Tery mnh o do just as Rhe p'eased
instead of doing as her mother or teaeü
er pleased. It was not always ca9y
for her, more than for others, to tell
the exact truth, even thou gh it should
prove her in fault. She occasionally
felt mortified that her father was not
as rich as some other girl's father were
and troubled because she was deprived
of some advantages and pleasures
that they enjoyed. Yet the better
feelings would quickly return to her
heart, and the peaceful expression of
contentment to her face; while, with
--incere repenting for her f.iults, she
was ever striving, as hard as any little
girl I know, fb overcome them all, and
to do right continually. The still low
voice within, which chides us, when
we do. wrong, and which approves
when wo do right, that little guardian
pirit that is always faithful to us, so

.longas'we heed its teachings yotl
know-- well what I mean, dear children;
the injunctions of this friendly voice,
little Mary understood, und usually
obeyed. Happy indeed for us all, to
heed thU friend to regard its counsel

to cherish it wiih watchful eure for
ölir guidance au 1 comfort through lite.
Let me tell you how, on one occasion,
when Mary was tempted to commit a
pre at sin, she was saved from the deed

'by listening to the urgent voice of her
tonscience, warning her of her guilt and
dangf r.

Mr. Edwards was a treasurer of a
certain religious society which held
its meetings every year in ditTercnt
towns of the state. A treasurer is a

; person who receives and takes care of
the money that people pay to a society.
At one time, this society held its meet-
ings in the place where Mr. K. lived,
and some ot tho gentlemen attending it
weio invited to hu houc. Mary, re-

turning from Hchool one day, found
- company in mo parlor, w ho were to

remain to dinner. When her father
came in, she observed a curious little
bundle in his hand, of which he seemed
to take very special care; with good
reason, she thought, when she found
it to contain money; the money which
as treasurer, ho had received that
morning from different members of the
society. Mary watched him with
cbildish interest, as ho untied the par-

cel, and emptied the money into a little
basket. "Oh, futhir,' he exclaimed,
"abaskctfull of moi cy! llow many,
how many dollars there must bo!
Pleae tell me, father, how much there

; is here?" " I do not know, my daugh
ter," sail ho, "l nm going to count it
aftr-- r linni-r- - am lli..........i f will .!! ......v. ..-- . Ii, Hildulf.'"Is xiynurs, father," she asked eager- -

ly. "So, u is not mine, ii belongs to
the society; but I am to take care of it,
and see that it is used for "oo! and
benevolent purposes." Mary wanted
her father to u ll her more about it,
but ho began to U,k with a trctilhtruan
and in a tew minutes the dinner-bel- l

rang, and they all wunt into the dining
jooui, except .Mary, win was to wait,
there not being room for her at the ta
ble.

For some tinio fclio remained Und
ing by the little b.akcl of money, ta-

king up the bright pieces, ono after
. another, reading the daten of theditl'er-cn- t

coins and examining tho faces with
the deepest interest. Nie had never
In her life before seen so much money
together, an 1 it seemed to her that
there was enough to buy everything
Old could desire. She wished her
father might have as much she was
sure he woul 1 give her some; and next

. the wUhed she had as much. Wliat
. could she not do with such avast .sura?

'Iiut it isn't mine, nnd it isn't father's
not a penny of it," said she; and

turning away somewhat reluctantly,
she went out into the garden. Her
thoughts, however, tt-p- t turning back
ot the money, the basket full of money J

that could work so great things and
she could not resist the feelinjj that it
would make her far happier to have
plenty of money.

Jut then, hl Irr Murns, a Mile
school-mat- e who occupied thereat next

hers, passed the garden, and see
ing Mary, she exclaimed, "Oh, Mary,

want to show you something, beo
what a beautiful slate father has bought
me, with all these pictures to draw,
and this set of pencils. Are they not
nice?" "Yes indeed." said Mary, in

tone as animated as Ellen's; "it is a
transparent slate isn't it? Ob, what
pretty, pretty pictures, and so easy to
draw, too! Uon't you like to draw.
Ellen? I do, almost as well as to
read;" and the little girls 6at down
togetlier upon a green bank, and cx- -

...,...1 .1.1. i n!.h..a nnd rr.Msili IT!

every part, with delightful satisfy- -

lion
I wish I had a transparent slate,' :

said Mary.
"Oh, I'll lend you mine sometimes,"

said the generous little Ellon, "I tua
sure vou would be as careful of it as I
bhouldbe, i

"Thank you," returned Mary, "but
I would somuch rather haveone of my
own, to use all the time.'

,k your father to buy you one, ;

I'm sure he will," said Ellen, g tther- - j that she had Hone nglil anu nau Oer-
ing up her treasures carefully. "1 , come temptation, that the sacrifice of

? pleasure in the world seemed tomust hurry home, now, to dinner. very

noticed how happy ana cnceriu,
and contented she appeared; how obe- -

öicni ana K.na. i.eany maua ner
love her httlc irirl very much to see so

w -. .

Uome to school early this afternoon, vv
-

Mary, and we'll draw together a little 13

whik :

Mary closed the gate after her friend;
andthen. with a light skip and jump,

-

hastened into the house. The coin pa- -
ny had not quite finished dinner, and '

Wl-r- i itnrrnrrttA i.invtrltlim.
So Ma rystaved in the narlor. and iro- -

iiu r un to tin. tul.lA o .;n to
auiase herself with the monev.

. ai, .i i. ...k:. r,,nn,vvu IAH ant:. Lllia v v. ;

woulJ buy slates enouirh for all the .

little girls I know," and as she han-- .
died over the bright halves and quar- -
ters of a dollar, the pretty dimes and
half-dime- s, she wished more than be
fore, that a part, a small part of it, was
her own just enough to buy a trans-
parent slate, like Ellen's and she would 1

ask no more. "This new, beautiful
quarter, thought she, taking up one
of tho tiWi'4 onil pl Kntn.T if ti'i-htl- in
her hand, "oh, if . were only mine, ;

I have nodoubtit would buy me I

slate .

Aii .1 it 1.

again in the basket, but this she kept
out. to lo'ok at. and Iba turned it over
and over in her hand, until the desire
to possess it became overpowering.

"Father will not miss it ju.t this
one little quarter," thought she; "he
doesn't know how much there is in
here, for he told me he had notcounted
r. t l

.il. i am Kiiri nirrf Milien i siu'm anr
less in the basket if I take out just
this one piece. Nobody will know it;
how can they? and I shall have a beau-
tiful transparent slate of my own.
1 es. 1 do think I may as well take it;
and with a tighter grasp she held the
nmn.vinlu.rimiaUn ..n.lt ,1w.n M

Jimiii-li- t clia if isn't mmnCU. A W Uli Ullll aus a -

ought not to keep it. It is stealing to
take what belongs to others. Oh 1

cannot steal;" and she opened her;
hand to take one mora look at the
tempting treasure that.she held inten-- ;
ding toreturnit directly tothc basket, i

X el still vlic trazeo unsalistyinir, un- -

certain, Hesitating
Ah M:trv., Mirv., we trembli for... lirr!; j j

She is endangering her dearest inter-
ests to trifle thus; the temptation is so
strong! Oh, will she yield? Where
Is now the voice whoso warning shu
has ever before been ready to hear?
Is it still and silent within her?

No, it does speak. It is that same
faithful voice which now tells her tu j

tke that money would be stealing; and
while she heeded it, she felt strong to
withstand, and said, "Icannot steal.")
Hut the sight of the money again, and
the desire to possess the slate, over- -

poffered lllC Voice of Conscience, and
once more she seized that shinin-- r ein
with a quick, resolute motion, pushed
the basket farther upon the table, and
saiJ,."Why need Iba so afraid?
Surely no one can ever know it."

And does she indeed commit this
deed? Is little Mary Edwards a thieff
Oh! it cannot, must not be.

Mary had put the money into her
pocket, and thought sho would buy tho
slate on her way to school. Ifshe had
been practised in arts of deception, sho
would have questioned how she should
manage to keep her slate out of sight
all the time, that no one of the family
might know she had it; but Mary had
never committed an net of this kind
before, nnd had never wished to con-

ceal any thing, so she did not, now,
consider the consequences of her dis-

honesty.
For several minutes sho sat by the

window, thinking intently of the pleas-
ure of possessing the beautiful slato
upon which her heart was set; yet
with all tho pleasure, there was min- -

ylcu a li t lin oi sucn unoiiMiu'sa, bucii
mm ii.a coii4ciousiit'H.'ut iruilt. und euch a

ftar of discovery, that klio trembled
violently. Again tlio liidJen monitor
arose within her, nnd now its tones
were louder, and its words more im-- !

Iruxive than before. ,,t:, I liavo
taken this piece of money for my own,"
thought she, striving, though in vain,
to justify herself, 'but in doin-- ' thh,
what have I become? A thief? Ye. I

ft thtef. , a JStbbath-schoo- l scholar,
studying the Holy wherein Uod
nay, 'Thoufehalt not steal;' who have'
been taught the in of taking what'
belong to others, ever Kineo lean re- -'

member. What wonld my father say
if lie knew what I had done? What
would my dear, kind mother say, if
she could see all that is in my heart?
Ohl how ashamed I should bo if they
ever should tind itoutl Well, even if
they not, (iyd would know it all
the time, llo sees nio always yes,
even now, this vt-r- moment. Ohl I
cannot take it; I must not steal, how
very wicked I have been!"

Mary took the money quickly from
I,... ..,.l..r ....t it I,,'.. Ii... Iun j'uvaiw, u.i iuw mi. iiuasvi, mm
left the room. A feeling of relief cann
over her, which it would be impossibly
to describe. She seemed likeuuc who
had been thjhtly held by some power-
ful hand; and forbidden to move, sud-
denly set free; free to breathe, to will,
to act for herself; while she thought of
the sins th had permitted in her heart'
struck her with a horror from which;
she shrunk. ' Tho singly half-hou- r i

since Ellen left her seemed like a Ion"
period ol time; so various, so deep, no
conflicting, had been the workings iu
her h re. Lit.

When summoned to dinner Mrs,

lvlwunl observed fomethin-- r utiiiMiii.'

in Mary's iippearance,' and aked ten-

derly, "What ails you, my daughter?"
Mr, mother?" said she,' looking tip

suddenly, thenblushingand dropping
her eye again, for it seemed to her
that every one, and especially her
mother, could read her inmost soul;

"nothing uils me, only I cannot eat Ji
mv dinner;" please excuso me, dear
mother; and t.he burst into tears, be-

fore he could escape from the room.
Mrs. Eil wards wondered much what
had so e ffected her cheerful little girl,
but forebore to press her with ques-
tions iust then.

"Have you nkcl your father for a
, . If 0 VII...., 4'.t ..H..J- -Pulte, XUilrj nui ll a III a juia

lion to her friend, in the afternoon. Ci
"No, Ellen, it is no matter about it. biki

I do not care so much about it as I and

did at first, and I Will watch )bu while
you draw, nnd I can do some ol me
pictures on my common slate, wnicn... . -
will do very well.

"Oh, but I wanted so much that we
should both have them alike," said E
Ellen.

T tu linnnr lt. 1 frtlrt.
1

....v.... J .1.I t J . . . . V

to nave n transparent siau , ou x cm
also be Iiapny without it, alien, s.iiu

,,v-- " w,v L v
momentum a cairn, quu-- . ui-.-

.

trJ tIIliU m.uu:r.
1 . 1.1... it n I. a ir ri i I

'ppo'ess line nii n miu wvu
conscience affords.

. . . ... .1 O
A lew days alter this was me oao- -

tn. y prepared ner lesson w un
f.. 1 .1.11; an, nttnn.lorl 11 1 111.

y

services of the day with unusual icier- -

'Cot. Ner mother observed it, and she LI

sweet a spirit actuating lier. Auer
.1 - ..n. . .1

J U 0 w"Xl
enjoying tnc Deauiy oune bcene at iu.

mother's side and attempted, two or
three times to speak. Finally, with a
greater effort she said, "Mother, may al

tell you something? It is very, very
bad. You will be grieved oh! so
grieved, for I am sure you would nev-

er have thought it; but I feel that I
0U0' t )

"Certainly, my darling tell me
'whatever you wish without the shght- -

est fear:" andMarr related every par- -

cu l ' y IZHad been so fcarfu ly tempted

f1- - Mrs. Ld wards listened with a
carty intmst, and the tears fell on

Mary hand-t- ears of sympathy,
of .tltu1dc, anJ lüVC:

"Th cb,ld
. . ,

'
fervently "that you were saved from
doni" that deed of sin. Oh. may the
sullcriny

o
rou have experienced, and

the lesson you have learned, with his
blessing added, strengthen you to resist
future temptation. Listen carefully to
3'our conscience, Mary; do nothing

h W J "
and with willing grace to help

you shall not De overcome oi evil.
. J . Jiccorder.
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ence of niilimito.1 extent. Dm. II. & W. have tho
s:rati!1i-otioi- i of rtsuiitinir fao unfortuuble with
reineiiios tliut buvo never fuile.l to cura t'ae mod
alarming ca.vs of GOXOKKilEA and SYFI1-ILLI-

Un.l.-- r their treatnifiiit, nil of tho borrors or
VcnureaJ lUseaes, Impure Klootl, flecr,Iinpoten-y- ,

Pains ill thelJuck.un.l Orr of (iauenitlon,
Influmntion of the llUJiler nn.l Kiilneys, Hyaro-c.l- c,

AkHwcai;., Hiwane of tho Liver anl Luii(r,
lropT. Scrofula, Tumors, Kplleptle KiU, Uiaeanoa
of the Nervous riitiit generally, Diarrhuea, Hys-enter- y,

I'iies, fistula, lliijauros, &c.,aro ierina--

nentlv cured.
P.t'i.kII.-i.- i rnnmlali.t of females, however com- -

lilicutei! or pi.iiolin?; uiw,ll other tllaeases Incl-lont- to

fomale', Ciired, snJ every funcUon,
to it iiiitiirul tonuanil vizor.

Arnan4Kvr cumJ In twenty-lou- r hours,
warranted.

Scmisil WiXM. Dr. II. & W. devote a great
part of their time to tho treatment of thooo cases
caused ly a secrol and noliuiry hubit, w hich ruins
tho b.ntr and nilml, unliUins; tlio unfortunate ln- -

divldnul for itlier busiue!. or society. tso.ne 01 j

thesudaud melam holy effocU produccct by early
tmbits or youth are weakness of the back and llmba,
diz.ineüsof tho bead, dimnes of sight, palpitation
of tho heart, dvjipepoia, nervousness, dorangeineiit
ofthe diiretive fiinetlon, svmptoms Of consumpt-
ion, Ac. 1 he Tearful effects on the mind are much
to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of Ideas,
depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion of
society, self-distru- timidity, Ac, are among the
evils produced. Snch persons should botoro

niarriiire, consult a physician of expe-

rience and skill, and be at ouce restored to health
and happiness.

irp Letters addressed to Drs. Hall & M lute.boT
1331 P. O., post-pai- containing a fee. promptly
attended to, and Medicine forwarled to any ptrt
of tho I'niled Atales, secure from observation.

Strictest secresy observed.
Nov. it ik3, 47 yr.

ENGLISH AND SOXS,
Wholesale and Ketall Manufacturers of f

ABVILS. vices.stqcks and dyes.
Secoad St., Ilet. llrondway and Ludlow, Clnclnuali, I

ov. II, iui3, 17 lr.
"mPORTANT TÖl3UILDE"ilS

''-"-''-7- ,

FRO.XT STREET, IJET.WESTERX,.,,. . ... riiv'l VVITrilC ir ..! Ulli, Vi.i y ",-- a a a, '

OHIO.
Dealers la all kinds of Lumber and manufac-

turer if 8n.li, Dour, Minds, Window
i'ramee, Mouldings, Ha Pilaslera,

Weither Hoarding. White aud
Yellow TUie Flooring,

Shelving" for Siorea,
l'ailin(j fur Fel-

loe a ,
nonrd.s pl.'iiieil on both sides, nf various tbltVliess
su I bible fur Iii Inside llulsli of houses.

Tbl. (.stiihllshmetil will be found to beofgrr-al-,

benefit to person, building In the e untry, as they
ran be supplied here with nil Urn mntcriais ready
mini. of lumber, thoroughly sensonod for finishing
hoiics. In tho Lumber Yard connected with tills
1'sbiblb.liment there Is sept for sale an extensile
assortment of Lumber for all bulbllag purjMises.
hu-- h primed and gl.ined, roiisluiitlv on hand. All
orders prompiU ulli-nde- to. TKKMH ('AMI.

ov. II, lr.n't7 I ;r.

rfiei
ill. Hilm I Ar v I' I. H (1 W I II
Üü 1111 1 11 1 VI L i;uj

Views of liuil. lings. I,AinseAi-M- , I'ortriiits, D-
ill. .mas, Mni.s.Miow Cards, Notes, Drafts, Dills of
L.xthiu.ge, 1 41 bul.-i- , Ar. o.e.

WIUDLKTON t W A I.I. A CK,
No 115 Walnul Mreel, Odd Fellows Hull.

clnrtiuiRii, Nov. I, iri.1 4' lyr.

f .Vf hint t I 't n . t oyH n r., ii..,
Illiiler.lgned, al Nnf.'l West Klflll st. between Iiu
and M a. tu hi lakes pleasure In Informing his friends'
cön. piciooc--k

f w:;ö as W.SS3
In II. West, of every description and lualllv.em
bracing stile and prices wlilili will be found
adapted to Uio luncy nnd necessities of all classes
orpnrcl.asers. My ti.i k Is In exient (l BMy
similar lock ever offered in tlio Western country,
lb' workmanship Is ef superior evrelleiun In
fu.liloii und tlnraliillty. I am possessed of facill-tie- s

for maiiiifiieturinir, bv wliith I can alTord my
articles at uiipreriileued low terms. Mj motto
Is "small proilts and iiiiek returns."

I reKpeclfully Invite tlio public lo visit my exten-
sive warerooins, and examine my varlodaud ele.g itit lock.

KDSI'.wnOD FURNITURE.
ow nu hand a eo nple and very elegant assort-meiii- nf

Kosewtx.d Furniture, embracing sofas,
Trte-a-i'ete- Center Tables. Kasy C'lmirs, Fiirlof
t na lr, rlr. ol tbe mni bes'itiful and approved t

. . .. . .t - a -- I
w lev oi lorin irimiuiiig bum nuisil.

I would iil.o tntii . liiiit i am prepared to (It up
large Mirrors or I'ler (Jlii.tes ,of ihe best fiiallly,
and of any size or shape that nuiy bo reuired fra-
med lo suit the laslu of the purchasers.
M Allülj AN Y AND HI.ACK WALNUT

WAI1K.
Sofa, Tele-a-l'eU's- , Center Tables, Stands, Hasy

Cbair, Hock li.g Ch.iirs, Soln-se- ( hairs, Hook.
Cases and Karks llureuus, lleilsteada, vie. of ev-
ery st) In and ilciscrlptioo.

CO M M ON CABIN F.T W ARE.
I lmve on Imnd a very heavy stock of cheaper

ware; comprising ( alio, Flag, and Wood heat
( lui lr-- a. of nil Mle nn.l prices, liureaus, Ta.
bleu, Kot king Clmirs, Mamls, lietUlea.ls, l.ouiigus

l.OOKIMJ-CI.ASSH- S ON HAND
A larire itosortiueii I of l.ooklug-Olu.sc- of gill,

rosew o. ..I, and mahogany frauivs, hit hi will sell
"t lw prices

MATRASS KS ON HAND.
A good supply ofspriug.curletl tal and prlrnet-t- o

.MatriiFseH, made in the best muniier ami als
make llieiu to order I n any way Uiui man bo deal.
red.

ordered work wilt receive partirntar attention
and be .1. mi in the iihh-- Morkmaiilike manner.

I'lirlleillar Utlelitlon J'lli.l lo Wliob .iile tleulers.
-- ljr. A. CO.NS'I l. K.

l is C'tll.lll IC. Ilcnlrrsj Inllrv (iooiU. : I'rarl xirrri. l ln.r iiiiiull.a.inier l..r salo on the moat favorable
terms IV 0 packages llrv (innds,purchasd mostly
previous to Hie advance In prices. Purchasers will
flint them ready to meet the lowest rales of any
Jobbing House Fast ir M ast.

Fsb. Ii iMU's

iif:iifrv voitiiTinv
.T,"iWiUCureDiarrh(catiX3lnodyFlojc.

30- - TJ M, W, HAILP, Jlgftl F"T rtwlrWf"i.

Cincimuili Advertisements.

H. BITOTFOTS,
Wltearanleniid llrtall Uraler In

EAhT COKXKIt W'KHTKRN KOW i PKAKL

CINCINNATI.
PARTICULAR TAINS TAKEN IN

TUE 8KLKCTI0N OF TI1K II EST
FAMILY ÜRÜCF.RILS.

Not II !r$3 41 I j r.

"

Seed Store,
AND

NOS. 40 & 42 Lower Market St.
NEAR SYCAMORE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Not. :i 1P33 47 tiuoi.

JAB. K. LT MX. D L. BROWN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
rt fc. mm (nrnw

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS.
NO. 2. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE,

CINCINNATI, O.
LOANS NEGOTIATED PROMPTLY AND

ro.XHDKNTlALLY.
Nov. 11th 1853 401 r.

ii! -i-"; MAS AM 1 NEW YEAKS' GIFTS
V X I Our second Fall and U lutrr Stock of

Pianos N now arriving ami all of tho latest style,
vu: .MetroiMiiiun. st. xxtrnoia nmiix is aiv
stvlo, Willi penrl keys, and Inlaid with pearls.
From Cillbert. of Boston: LI elite ANeaton, of

York; and Conrad Meyers, of Philadelphia,
auu niners. I lease remcmior mat we Keep the
Inrjrest stock, 6cr Piaiitt, and sell lower for eA
than any house In Cincinnati. And from this until
tlie firt of February next, we will sell lor cash
from 1 to ten per cent, le s than any other bouse;
and If onrl'ianos are not as good in every respect
as any on?red in this t ity, we will give you one.

lenso come and see, 74 el Fourth street.
.Nov. 11th 1K53. Ml'KCH 6c WHITE,

tr i I'l 0lltIlli;TIMEW
ts-si-W-- lXW Kr.l'OKD 1IAMD We
I! i i luave 30 second baud, and 59 new PI
anos that we will rent ami let the rent apply If
purchased l.i a given time. We ire tho largest
1'iauo Healers in the est, and will rent or sell
lower for cojA than any other house. No "4

est Fourth sueet. MUHCIlot WHITE.
Kor. lltu 1K3.

MF.LODF.OXM lIKI.OIE.0M! Kli:i.OUEOK I I ! A
ilarare stock of hishon Child's Mulo.

dcona the Lent lu America for sale, wholesale
and retail. JSor.o offered In this city can cotnure
with Iheinuany one will acknowledge who will
coice and see them. MUKCil Sc WHITE,

14 West Fourth street, flead-quarte- rs for Pianos
in iinciuimii.

Kov. Uth. 1853. 47-l-y

rho Isevf Western Music Book;
PREPARED BT

J.GIIISO 'ESSEX DF.X,
WILL BE READY FOR DELIVERY ABOUT THE

0th of ."November.
1IAXY YEAK HAVE ELAPSED
1U Inceanv SAC K hl) M SIC HOOK, adapt
the wants of the V est, has been published In Hound
Notes.

jrT3 The want of such work became so apparent
nu imp.mii. va mo compilers or mo present vol-

ume, during several years of travel and teaching tu
thö estern Males, t'iiit Iho outgrowth is this col
lection, which the Piililishera have reason to think
wilt meet with an extremely favorable reception
at Hi o ham's of those whose wants it is Intended to
supply. I he I itlb In full Is as follows:

THE 1MIAIHIK VOCALIST;
A collection of

CHURCH MUSIC.
Comprising; A Choice Variety of

Psnlm andllf nin Tunci, Anthcma,
Clioruben,Seuteucra, Chanta, etc.,

From the best American and European
Composers: together with a Concise

and Progressive
ELEMENTARY COURSE OF INSTRUCTION.

The whole adapted to the use of
Choirs, Congregations, Singing Schools,

and Musical Association,
BY J0II2I C1BS05 fc L. C. FE8SEXDEN.

UTT One of the Compilers, Mr Cinsoa, will be
recotnied as tue Leader of the celebrated ";IB--
KON FAMILY,' whose Concerts In tho Wes
tern Coutitry have deliulited o manv audiences.

I ho authors have tK-nt- larfre amount of labor,
tune ami money, In preparing tho work; and the
ruldishers hna spared no expense to make the
Niok ifl at aud tasteful; and in stle of publishinir.
nltovilier superior to the lioston ami New York
Music Hooks. It w ill be more substantially made

for, instead of being taix-d- , it will be well kwed; and bucked with colored leather, iuslcad of
W illi ordinary split sheep skin.

It Is not intended that the book shall fall In pie
ces e tue on ner has scarcely begun to use it
quite Ilm contrary the Intention Is to furnish
Hrst ratebook, lit a low price, liesides a large va- -

rlety of New 1 lines of a popular character, the cob
lection of Familiar Old Tunes, w ill befouudto be
excellent ami ndininii le.

JTr'Wrders from Ml'SlCTEACIIKRS and Dual
er., are resiiec-irmi- sobcited.

Copies for examination will be forwarded by
elai!, upon receiving Fifty Cents, In Postage
stamps.

tress MOOKF., ANDERSON. & Co.. Pub- -

ax West Fourth street, f'iiiclnnnll.
t'o.isop,.i,i,si,ed tu following nop.

liar .Vuslc Hooks, which have reached a salo of
,v,.r firly thousand conies!

1 UK rAl HKll Mr'ltOl'F.OV, I'T A. r. Hnj'ueti
I HK SA( KKI) VoCALIST,by Locke & Nourto
used In Clneiniiutl j ublic schools.
Nov. 11 1K3 17 Ijr.

j.Mtti AertroATR. A. II. Porasroan.
StMlCL Kl.l. KINUKR. Jona Ii. Kva.

rbokseller, Publishers &. Stationer?,

43riiin Street Cincinnati.
TE have one of the largest and best assorted" stocks In tlio Wes t. Our slock cuibratc tbt

be works on

Ttcohgy, Medicine, Lav, Mechanics,
Atriculture, IUnion, Travels, Talcs,

Mnnoirs, Philosophy, tj-c-
.

an a complete assortment nf all the niotldeslrable
jUia'c liaucou liiMiks jiuiiiishud, our slock or

SCHOOL BOOKS
enbrnret all books of merit used In the West, from
til e lllng Honk bi the lexicon. Our stock of
stutlouery embraces eiery variety of lllank Hooks
rrsn tun small MemnraiKluiu ikioK to the large an- -

lr-roj- Ledger , Including ever) article used In
I'M counting-room- .

We bale for tlio roimiry Men haul a full varlo- -

t,' ofU'iier.Cap and Ndn I'aper, K nveloj.es, rap- -

er, lioiinet iit.ariis, ihr, me., ore.
Our ow ii I'ubli, ations are too well known as

works of the highest mi ni, to require more tl.au an
o i ii un' rut It . 'i nl the mo.l iroiiiliiiiil wlileh are
LLARKk'S VOMMLWl'lHY, UN. DICK'S COM- -Vtt"1: Plutarch's

In vll all
who deal In, er piirebu.e hooks, lo give us a cull, s- -

wi are coiillilenl wu can offer tliem such Induce- -

s as sliull bo mutually bei.ediial.
Nov. 11, lrS3. 47 lyr.

SMITH & NIXON,
PIANO FORTE DEALERS,

7t! WF.ST lib NTRKKT,C1NCIXXATI, OHIO.
Wlielesnle and IJeUill Ageuls for tlio htodurt and
tli 1 luii im in I'liino. Terms Cash.

April '.M. ,'M li)-l- yr.

lltHHT ITU. ja'Os aanrsa
S T I X k K ROUS K 'S

WHOLFSALEeV KKTAIL.

CLOTH IS U I) i:iM)T,
317 Main St. bet Sih and 9tli,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

fiiancisWelsonT
mroMTta and MANt racrvaEa or

Ciirs, Tobacco and SuulT,
DEALKR IN

Leaf Tobacco,
?l 0.1:33 Main Siret t, between Sth and Cxth,

Sign of tho Indian Chief.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

?ov. II, Ih53,47 lyr.

FI11K W0UKS,
Candies, Nuts and Fruits,

Vbolcsfilo and retail by

JOHN R. MYERS.
ao 151 Main Hreet, tet Finti and FlxUi,West

Mae.
CIN' CI NX ATI.

CT All ordi-r- s promitty filled and packages
warranted full weight.

Mov. II, 1K.11, 47 I yr.

DENimii HOUSE.
COR. MAIN AND FIFTH,
CIXCINNATI.OUIO.
Divursox poi rvnrixifrrryMt,

mm

Cincinnati AJvtrtucmrntt. '

IIA CO NN
ncrcanttlo College. .

NerllfUtil Corner Ml nh und Wa-
lnut ircl, lurlnuuil, Ohio.

rplIK unlerli;im4 Im Minort-- bit inrraiitila
l'ollrir i l nw biiil.linjf. orth.fatrtiriir.f Walnul and Cth la. wlu ru tie Im flttod up arlpleinlld Huilof Ko.mii, t ipri'Mly b.rnlt butlue.a
havltif .rod ut'iilier .iin or exiHiiiio in ma.

aniK iioiH in r.i-t- y niuri ui lU'ml tonvtlilnland liiMl Hoonii In Um linlldd 8UU.
i im iau anopu'u in k'i Mug romlin( l.rnrUi

WlUi lUeorj; In.t.-a- d ol h.ihk U.ok, Iii piiiiiU are
Xfrcliod lu maklnic orltfliml n trim öftrer day

hll.lllCM trull Hon. Jutirnallxin K.I.
ancinitarcouiiu, onli,K and cluli.ir of a rrvalra- -

,".uo' uooka. both roruartnar.nl
and Indiridual liiuiiicii.. wLnra th huwin.. I...
omn pro,erou.aud advpmo; and ihn. ..al.fyhijr
..." .i iuiu.iu.tiiiuni hu inn firactlcal dalleof Ihn accountant in any kind m buiiivt. .

llironriB oriiitriicti..ii will coimi.l of Uoubloentry book.Kof-,ii,oiiil.racii(- r every
of Irada and Men anlllu Accounti. ti: Vuo!eah.
Retail, Communion, Exchange, Banking,
Manufacturing, Shipping, Individual
Parnership, &katnloating,anJ Comjtound
Co. llunnffs, Commercial calculations,
Practical Penmanship, and Lectures on
Commercial Law, also Lecture on the
Sekncc of Account , Custom ofMerchants
etc

In addition to Iho rcpuliii. ..!nndlpu'd hn. nia.lo nrra.;Zo.m.i,u Utk llonry
fcj.f linn, ric Uinf stoivr i'r.r r v

.,? .?T7.! Jl 0,nmcf'i-- , Political Economy, an
wiin uomnii-rce- , and oüiur auhlwU of

:.,, :, 7 C, ""'niuicrflal point of viw,
Kc in uio ujhi'u Mut.

I Ul'llrolntrurlod llidlvld.iullv. and not Inc!h
.,1 art wvauj . ..ii., rail. ..rii. . . c''t . . ' any.
ili.liJ.. . ifn injumj na

Pnblte examlnnllons are hud. rninm.ii nm,ii

student undermes rt!i.l 'i. i...
lions by the principal, (assisted i,y . Committeenr Practleal Aecoimiants and business men,) and

Ktuiusd ho are deemed wor-thy of them.
n nm can na eoiimi.-tni- i in r.,. .i. i..weeks.
Tbeprinclnal w ill lake i,1,.n.iim

thing in bis power to advance bis students, and
make mem morougn aud accomplished aecoua--
wi.v,aiiu uiaastensive acoiiintuin n ul. tl.nl.ii
viiiess communiiy win gtMierully enuble bim to
proeuro situations f.r those desirous of obtaining

Termtl-Fi- .r.
a full .... n.u. D ... v- . ""wl " t. ruing, lomnierelal CalculatU.ns.Com

iercmi-,aw,e- ic j..t4ü.00
It N, Ilncon.Sur, 11. 1PS3,7 lyr. J'rincipal

liundry's Commvrclal Wriliuff
I laid.fl IE undersigned is prepared to furnish the

Wculern market w till a siioerlor Wrilinir I'lnld
nis own Invention nn.l neh in color, durabill

ty, ami mildlty Is warranted to be uiinrps.ei
1 he color is at flrvt a greenirh blue, chunpilig to

uv-t:- omen.
All orders will be i.romntlv attnndml in l.v .l

ormsiiig.or caning on nun at uis onice In Mcrcan.
tile College. II way uUu bö oblainud at tlio book
ciores generally. JUUX GLMJKV.

Jo. 11, lc53, 7 lyr. i

IMPORTERS AiD JOBBERS IX

WATCHES.
JEWELIIY AND FANCY GOODS

130 31A1X STKKKT.
UDR COMMERCIAL BASK CIÜCIKKATI
I . atch Makers' Tools . and Materials

Nov. 11, If03, 47 lyr.

S. Mamniku. K. Jkxninos. J. Bimiru n

Manning, Jennings & Co.
WHOLESALE.

GI&OCERS,
cf COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 231, Mai Stheet,
West Side, Second Door above Sixth

No. 3, Sixth Street.

CINCINNATI, O.
Nov. II, IRT.3, 47 lyr.

TTT

North-eas- t Corner of Canal and Walnut
Streits.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
M A NU tact via: 11 OF

AND CASTINGS OF EVEUY
Nov. 11, lt53,47-l- yr.

D.miel F. Mender, & Co.
fffÄTI CT
ii 1111 Ü1LÜK,

A-- H tlMTllli; JIAM'FACTOKV.
COR. OF FRONT AND SMITH STS.

Keeps a general assortment of
üiet mow
e

coi sUlliigof tho follow Iwr articles, In: Kosewoo.1,
Malioirany, and Walnut liressu.g and I'laiii liu-rea- s,

Mile Hoards, Writlni: I'.vks, i:uclo-- nnd
Plain W ash and Work Man. Is, Warrai.led eiml in
(jiinlity to any made hero or elsewhere, aud which
tliey offer at tery low prices, for ca!i or approved
paper.
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER WANTED.

Ko. II. ik3, 47 lyr.

iOltaWTSSS. SBTII S. IIAINCS. WILLI A H W r N k I.
Vynne. Haines & C.

lmfior'm ami U'hutrtnie Drnlrrt In I'trrlgn and
Domrttlr pry Gttdi Va.SO I'rart Street Cie.

t intuit I.
Are now In receipt of thclnlork of American and

b'orn'ifii Dry Coods. Notions, Trimmings, Ac,
adapted to th Pall and Wlnterseasons, to whli li

they would respectfully call thcaltentloiiof rusto
niers and the trade.

Our assortment will be found unusually la res
and attractive and we shall heiiiakliin frei tie n ad-

ditions to II throughout the season,
Asweseliforcasli.or Ifoneiedlt to these only

who are umlnuMcdly prompt and rspoiislhle
(llierel.j- avoiding bud del.ti.) w are enalded to oiler
(roods to lliat elamof Imvers al a very small advauc
on nianufitcliirlnir nnd I mporilnr prices.

Clneiniiutl, Au'islSI, IH-J-

rMt.i.lMI'OHTATIoS. 1"33.- -I. V. HAKKX-- 1

TINEA CO. tMPOKTKK. OF
DHKS StIKK, MII.I INKUVtlOOP.TMI'.nONS,

PEATIIKKS.PbOWms.l.ADIK.SM l.OAK
CI. Ollis, I IMMMINCS. cVc,

AN D M N I' K AC'I't'K K KS F STKAW HON.
KI ÄOKKVKKV VA IM K.I V. No !j PK A KL.

M ItKK P, CI.MT.NNA I I.
K'oj l. Ir 3C Oni.

Matlicmatical nnd Philosopliical
InstrumenU.

IIHNItY W'AltK.
SV.C'OII. Fourth and Hycumore, nppoull
, up M ii I rs ii tra nest on 4lh
Keeps ronslntill) on baud hurvejor's Compasses,
levels, Tlieodoiiles, 1 ri'lislls, '1 eW'jrrapll I nstru-nieiil- s,

Ac. 4Miino.

R.T. Tiioamaraa. C. SraLT W. Stanly.
ri'llOHItUKV.N TANI.VA llKO.r.RASS KOl'N-- A

UllltS ANU PIMsHKHH, No. ii West Front
street, Clnclniiiitl, keep constantly on hand a larjre
assortment of work in Ih.'lr line, consisiinir ol
Kruse and Tinted corks, Fountain and (.'enerator
llrasses, l.iipior. Sleam, Deer, Valve, Cylinder
and (utis;o Corks. I.oeolliollve braases. IleJolnls, Oil tilolies, Vacuun, aud Mulo Valves,
Steam Whittles, Kallinir Nolis, beer and hods
Pump, hot Ii In ir .Ma.'hliies, Ae.

Ilrass Ca Itinir mails lo onler.
Cash pui.l for Copper aud llrass.

Peb.'.'i, 'iS-ln- -lyr.

II. 0. CIIIPMAN Ä. CO..
Ceiu mission V ysrwar4ln

M KltC 11 ANTS,
WHITK WATRR CAVA l.n.sSIJt.CISCISSATl.iti:ii:i(K.ci:

rmciNSATl. ; Awnainoa citt, ia.
John Kwnsey A Co. ; .Morrison ft New by
Twecd.Midey A Wright ; 11. A II. M. Cnnklln,
Weevcs A Ulephens, ; n osrstow a. ia.

osssKsvii.i s.isn. ; A. 8. Wltrrlus A Co.
A. 11. Con wet I A Hons. ; tSeorjre (Mlesple.

Liberal cash advanceiiiouts made on consign-
ments. ap'.'H-10-l-

TOII N. Wll.r.f ?lNo. PSMstnKt. 1st
,1 door above Pearl, Cincinnati, Dealer lo Pitjer
Handings. Wide Curtain Papers, Hun.lhoies, l ire
Screens, Ac, offers to the pu. :lc tlie largest and
best assortment of the above arrft-le- to bn found In

the West and on Ilm most resonablo terms. He
Invites the trade lo call aud examine blssteck.

.March. IKi3

SUNDRIES IN STORE.
III. Is N.icar,
5(hi bids prime molasses,

Ä0 " " H. II, do
3isi bps iirlme Easier coffee,

.VI Pockets Java do
Jim packages fresh Teas,

14, is si ll.s ust. e. yarn.
?00 (ajksfs msrkerel,

JO boxes t a. Wo. I obaeeo,
diu Kegs nulls.
Si K) Ibilea No, I halting,

Ctl Mils flue smo. tobacco,
B0,0K) half Span. !i cigars,
Candles, Noun, Niarcb, Ae. Af . for nie law by

Hit I SCO A WHITE.

sssy 14 fVew,

iv.i. i, j .:
VUifu o Vi' 1

I

ats t."

' '
I Tin; Turn' -

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OH AfVS'JIS .H ier..

p,Pi.sn.l from HKNXKT. or tbe fourth STOM
Af II OK THE OX. afUr directions or miiu.i
MKIlfl.. the preat l'hisllnift Chemist, by J
U HULGII IUN. M. !.. I'liiiadeli.t.ia, I'a.
TMU SATUKK'H OWN KK.MtUY for an mo- -

hsalthy Stoiuaeh. no an oi man can epiai us m- -

ratlve powers. It contains no A I. tUIOL.. I I

l B5 AriLS.orSAI'OKOlS DKl'US. IllseK-
. 1 I . ... ll... la.l.i un.l .. . u V tA tl.kAtli...n... r scrreeaoie bo iiiu t."i i n .....j

.bvthowurtt feuwe pauem w no ciun.oi. - a.,.
.1 I,.. i.s,,i aente tl stress. Ilpware of It HI O- -
r-- lirT'US. frnsiu m aui A urn

llknih (.e'lt.aiid (f t a Descriptive Clrcn.
Inr.rratls: civile a .'"T aniouul of W;ifcM IP-I- C

KVIHE.NCK, from .ebiir'a Animal Chemistry,
Dr. Combe s Pyslolory Ol ui r".M. V.UAtLr,BKooaviua, w boicsalo and reull
Ajrent.

August 1st, lfi3. 33-i-yr.

Aaron A. Colter,
GROCERY, PRODUCE. AM) COMMISSION

E. CORNER OP FF.VKXTH AM MAIX KTS. i

CINCINXATIt OHIO
Xov.20 49-- 1) r--V ' . j

Wholesale and Retail
Window Shade & Oil Cloth Store,
y. CUrge Hall, Wnlnut St. iet. 4th and 51 h dm.

M. IS A V Y If. sV
REKS and Dealers In WindowMAJtCFÄCTtCln'.b, Cords, Tasse U, Krasses, Huff

Ai whit window shade linens and curtain inatnrals.
811 A Li KS ot every description in ado to order.

7
J. II. B U R R 0 V7'S"

PATENT PLANTATION COHN MILL.

s.
1 -

TTIIS Mill differs from all others In the construe
tion of the Upper or Rsnner flaue, which 1

composed of French Rnrr lilocks, enclosed In a
cast iron case, which forms the back and hm pol
the Slono, w itli a cast iron Fye, or Hush, I hut ia of
greaterextemal dia Inderal the bottom than at Uio

lop, which Is secured at lha l.tvk by four bolls, sj
thatevery block is in the form of a dowlall, hieb
givesf realer strength to a Mone, than any other
method w hich Is re.pilred In small Mills wlicrctlie
Stona Is run w ith irreat speed, and becomes dange-
rous if not stroiely l.ia.ie. it ul-- o srives weiirlil to
a Stone of s am 11 diameter tliat Is required, without
having it thick or bigh,that makes it top heavy.

This Mill Is a square frame, niude of wood or cast
Iron, in the form ol a busk, w Itli Hr'dye tree, Spin-
dle Balance, Kine, Driver, and Regulating Screw ,
and griads upon the same prim Iploas a lure mill,
differing only In the Kunning Stone: this b-- it g the
great weicht, enables it to grind nearer Ihecci. Ire a
greater qntir.llty nfgroli: and w itli less powtr tbaf
tiy other mill now in use. I bis mill is portable,
and may be attached to stoutn, water, noree or
hand power.

Also, all sizes of Frone Burr .Mill Stones, maim
jactured on the same principle.

Joseph II. Burrow s,of ('iiiciiinntl. is the
for which be ot. allied Le ttels Patent in

rFor all infringements tho pun-hnau- w ill be held
tespoiisible for the right of i:.ii:g.

T hese Millsdo not reije.ire a Millrrglil to set
Uiuui up, mod II that is necessary lo (tut thaio lu
opreation lto attach a band to Uio pulley on the
spimlle.w ltha prum sufli ilcntly large to run ihe 24
inch .Mill 40 ruvolulloiis per n:iiiuu-- ; ültalie;) to
horse, steam or waterpow er. Ky the steady np

of twohorse power, tbe Mill will grind i loF
bushels per hourof vovl meal, and will grind wheal
as well as Corn. 1 he 3 inch .Vill, If t.nt to its füll-
est speed, w ill grind from 10 to 13 bushels peruotir.

Thusu Millsare warranted to be In every reepect
as rrronitneiHien.

All orders must be direc ted to
J. II. lU'RTtOW),

Frwnt st., lower side, bot. Mnin A Wal nut.
Doc. 3, 132 .V(-- tr. Cliicinnati .Ohio.

AC'OK IT.I.I., 1m tin er nn it CnrJ rior, V 15 lulsi Mrrrt CiiiclniiHli;
between KIU and ill ci.:isuuul
on baud a large assortment of all kinds of r
and Shoe liit'tiiig.nl liie lowest rasa jnet,

ilet. 17, lr'JC M.

MASONIC &. ODD FELLOW
tn f vi isFUltNMSlllNG Ö i v i ix n .

WILLIAM ADDIS,
Has rrniovcri to Sl.-.tl- i st. Ilncon 's Building, uader

.'iiiciiolm Hall, t inclniiaii. Oliio.
AUFAl Tl Kl.Kof Costumes and Reralia bt
everv description, for Masons, Odd Fellows.

of Tdmiierance, Temi.lo of Honor, Druids
Ked Men, lirotlu rliood cf the L'nloii, and Good
Fcilows.

)fr f a member of Ilm nbove o'der, I am
prepared at all lie-e- s to furnish everything appcr
Uilnina llier.-t- with punctualiU andilisputch.

fcb. I.), i3-a-- lim.
;

ritlJK. undersiirniid havo entered Into
J ship, under Iho name and Arm of JON KS. l.O
FKTT A HOIlHIXS.forthe purpose of carrying on
a vs non-nai- c t.rovury and t uniiisi..ii iiuMness.
M.JON KS. 1MVIII I.OVKI 1,

(l.ate of J. D. A C. (Late of St. Omer.)
JoaasA Co.,) Cincinnati II. KOItl'.INS,

(La to of .Milroy, Indiana.

JONES, LOVETTsfc R0B1UNR,
Wholesale ( rorera &. Commission Merrhanla

NO.Ilil P A U L H I K K K T , N K A It ViNK,
a psti 1 9-- 1 y r. CINCI N N ATI.

iS..1! IJLINI) MANUFACTUUKIl,
i NOUTIISIDK. NO. J SIXTH b'TUKKT,

If i j iirrnd dumr tan fmr, td1:ilt tile

Branch Factory, Corner Craig A lls StreeU,
Coviiiglon, tij. ie. io-j- i.

K ATZ K N n K R fJ F. R , STIMI' k CO.
Whob-sal- a dealers In Kendy Madd Clothltig, No.
114 Main sired, between Third and Fourth, Ciu'll

JI" r Keep constantly on linnit, a eompl.-t- aud
very exteimlvo stock of Cloths, Casslmeres, Ves-ting- s

rii.I every description of '1 rimming.
Fcb,e5,V3-lo-l- )r.

M. nrinvi Sicn. a. wriiieaiMsa. st. Ki.tw
HKIHKLHACH, WKKlllhlMHI f KI.AW,

Maniiluctiirers of Iteadj Made ( lollilng. Importers
and Dealers In Cloths, Cicner.s, and
t.'rtilleiueiia' Furiilshlng Coeds, No. 5(1 P-- street,
between Wut n ut am) Vino, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Feb. "45 lll-l-

To the Ladles.
rAIinr I'rrnrli I.tutar IMII.

ol Suniressed Meustriiatloi and all Irrepu- -
larltlesof lie r'hMAl.K S Vs I f..M ihu best Ptll
tu the kli'r n World. Thcvcan bebad genuliie.at
Mo. eo HaoAUWAV. and fully (iius astssb lo five
SATisrAi rioa, Willi full ill ret U'.ns. E. 1 HUMAN
only authorized Agent.

The above Pills w III tie sent by mall, upon the
refoiM of S3. All loiters innsl bo directed No. sc.
Broadway, On. mh.ltf 14.

Qucenswarc Gl;issrc.
4r I'nilra Qurena un rr eonsrsilnr o
1 01) Lustre, California, Khlue, Columbia, and gl
band

Spong'd and painted dishes, baker, plales,
bowls.

Kdg'd c e dishes, bakers, nappies, t wl friers, mor
flns.

C C Jugs, bowls, ewens and basins, spong'd and
painted, plain and fluted teas.

IT A "
StKi boxes gl us ware the above seloctod for tbe

country trade, ror salo ey
Ü. ALDHICII, No. 1P1,

Main ft. between 4th A 3tli, west stde.Cin. Ü.

RAWDON. WRIGHT, HATCH & EDS ON

Bank Note Engravers u Printers
Smxth F.ittrtr. e4AA Nain Sf.Clncinati,Qhi

.sO,-Knrr- aved in a slvlc eorruspomling ID ei
eellenoa to that of Hsnk Notes, Ksilrwsd, Ktata

and County Bonds, Hills of Kvthang- -, t hec ks,
Drnfts. Certillcatesef Stock and Dep-,lto-

,
Promis-

sory Notes. Hill and Letter Heeds, Dlidomas, Vlslt-Ir.ga-

Hrtifessloual Cards, MoUrlal, County and
Hand Heals, Ac.

Constantly on hand, TinnV. Kote raperorTarlonj
tints, made to order, ofVery snporlor quality.

The lifivn nfllee - n n.l .. . 1 1, a ...n..p.l.l.,ni,r fimjt
T. 'ones, a practical engraver. inr s in

Thomns McGcchin,
WHOLESALE CHOCER, Stnth ltt Car, Itain

and Sixth Strrttti, Cincinnati, OAte.

This House has been doing business for 81 tart.
13 Tears at present location.

Feb.M, 'i.l lo-l-

Win. A. Trowbrlise,
I.r. .V llirrAII. Pcalor In

WIIOM-.-
t

and produce. South Fast Corner nl
Court and Ksce streets, (opimslte the Kariner !!
toi CINCINNATI Loene ronslantly on hand a
good assortment of all anlct.ss Id hllne, which ho

trsves m an aw wwwrsJsjijMje
... ,v,

R. W. BOOTH CO.,
Imi.orterskl.'l wholesale s In

European and ; American Hard
ware. Cirtlcrv and Gum.

Xtnlh ! rsr, I'rnrleHii Himr ,t, Clariaaeri.
AVK roettvon, and aro eootauUy sapiJis4
with evert artnle la their line, suiul.ls t,. n .

e.trri'trhitn.pnrrhssrd of Amerlraa.and lui..tod direct frnai fehertiu, t:iriiiinKlani, aud tiermaa
niamiraciiirers, emi.ra Inf the best fiunl.i'.us an4
brands, w huh wilt be sold tl atuull advabtaotroi,coiiilii g,ln pi.rt, ,f

m. iJutchcr a & Bpcar c Jac!
Eon s I ilea, baws Edo Tools. 1

WaJe &, Butcher's, Gcor WoBtenLolm
Si' Son clebmtcd Karor, Pocket

Knives, Shcart, Sclssora, iu..
Tabla Kalvee and t'vtits, Car art, hU-el- etc.
Lop, Irsce lunar, urcasi, and btlt Cbalna

and itn t',Ura, Hooks and Illcrea,
Jnvitt.VicritErllmtaitilS'r 'ge Hammtri,()'Am4't

mutt T. B.Jtoim(mr i SifU m4 Spmttti,
CollkliAi Co.'s, llnnl s, II, Minn's and Uppen
coil's Atesami IlaU bets, WuJ Iron's, Da rlii.f A
Hlood s Crura, (iraln, and Itrlar Feylhea, beylb
Knestlies. Crwiles, hlelea. Hay and Manarw Korks.
Carpenters' aud Cooors' flaues and t.dfre Tools.
Kvery kind of Circular and other haws manufae.
ured to orJefaud warranted.. AiroutsforB. AT.
Fairbaiiks Co.'s eelel.rated PlutTrrai, Kallroad,
Hay Uroccrs, aud liri.piMs' Kcales, which fcave
a reptitatUin superior to all others for accarecy an4
A maiill ity . and sold at manu lue to rors' prices. A Uo,
stents for Iii sule ot tho best iron Kirs rroofriafe
iuauiractured,wblcb we sell st nianofaeturers Jrt-ci- s.

fob.S5i'43 10--1 yr.

. n hi i
Apoiit-:itndinff,7i.r.tor.Mh-

4r

Walls? Cinrlnnall 0.lrit n
i.colt',üKATfcDl!4rt.

attention of tlie intn:e Is respeetfony Clie4THK the superior facilitlos affotded at this Instilo- -'

tion, for qualifvliig Individuals to a thorooen rrao-tic-ul

manner fr the Connting Doom and Uune- -
pon-nlts-. The t oarso embraces

UOOK-K.EKPIN- Ü Ii Y DOUP.I.K F.NTRT,
as pursued In the different departments of trader
commerce end manufactures Business Penman-slil-p,

Cabulutlona. Correspondence, and dally Lee-- '

t'lresoa M.-re- t le Law and Political Economy la
their relations to Commerce.

The Course ran be completed In from e to la
weeks, lerme ft".

Pupilsbc-iii- taught Individual!)', applicanta caa -

enter at any tiirs.
Ffr further par uturs cull at the College rooms

or address tite Pr Ir tl. nor. 13. 49-l- yt.

ja Oil mi ST. r. u. BAiau.
KUNST.

WHiU.ratLK xn arrstu
PUBLISlIER,STATIONER,AND

CLANK COOK MANUFACTURER,
No. 112 Slain st East f ide.bctween ,

Third and Fomtli Streeti, .

CINCINNATI. OHIO.
J'OOISS. Kos. pa constantly OB bandr)L..It mannfiictnn, ACCOUNT BOOKH,

for Pi.blie Oflice.-- Coitaly Courts, Ks II Roads,
M 'im Boutv. Bai. king, Insurance and Mannfaeto
ring Companies. Merchantt and Trailers, for sale
at very low prices; or w ill be made to any patlera
deslreil. ami werraliien sa.l.'aciory.

UFl'lCEllS Of BANK, and Clerki
of County Courts, will find oar Plank Book s
eijual if not superior toany ihcy bare oyer bad la

i.e.
SCHOOL KOOKS. .

Pcirgthe KOBIXSOK'S Mathemat- -
lcal, Philosophical and Atronotn!eal Books, w .
obtain all Ihe leading School Howls In general sw
Ineschangu for oar ow n pnb'itat'nnsud are thus
enalded to sell all the various work generell
purchased for Si hoois.Collcges.and Country Mer
chants, ai Hie lo wel eaf I rn prices.

Amer icai'.f'rent h, Ki'KiiaU aud German stauoa- -
erv. of every tl cernptton.

jLfl'jrticu lar iteuiu n rai n uu oraera ro
it'.m.k lliHik .Sn'.ineen and School rioks.and do
effort will be pared to complete all such orders e
the most reasonable tern s.

Print ii.?, lUl.ng and Cudlrg, to aey paiterSrOsi
short notice.

411 jr. -

R. 1I. STKÜEVE, DEALER II?

oo

o
"

HT ATCH ES, CLOCKS A JEW ELB V, keep ea
luiud a large assort ! stock, of til styles and

pr'ces; nl.so, repairs Watches and Jewalry la sv

lhorour-- muim.r. n:r,'Si-l- L

AXD NTOCKSC.II.ES. MartinHAY Scald Jlauufat lurors," have taken the old
st:nd formerly ocvupied by Ubt:mcV HLrwnaix
No. 4i Cil'i in iiia .Sircel, one do ir w est of WaluaV
I Incir.iKiil, Oiili.

They arepr.j:;rud to Uie most reason-abl- e

tures. In any pari of tbe cxiutry, their resj
Hny uud Stuck Smlrt, from new path

't.ts, which they Las Just comple-
ted, AL--o, fill kinds of plalf.iri.-- i Scales, Hearoa.
iVc.,4c. All our .Scab's r.ro wurruiiU-- to civs full
satisfaction, or we will lake tbeni tack and refund
the tuoLcy.

nEFKHENCrs.
Faniuvl n resforJ, II. KIüsloD, CoTlrrtoa, .
Cf.dden.Vnrfn A Co, . K.Perrin, Ky.
VV. oc V. Kobsou, Keys.Maltl.v & Co., .

J.D. 1.. Inner, I'ullLtn, H.ilfl.-l- A Hmwa.
fib.15 IU. MAHTIN & OKK.

d it a Y v ii e ri i ri
'

o i i f,
I"!!! (Unas) lHn:far t rerw Hsoa .

1' niond Sirev-t-, between Third &. Fourth Clocln-uai- l,

keopcoi.ftaiilj onband erery rarletyof
Flint Glassware, f.

Apoltiecnry's riinillnre.aiid Chemical Apparat
made te or. tor at Ihe shortest notice.

ALSO, A grout variety of Perfumers W
Telegraph Glatae and Iblnlng rod lusulators.

q. a. TATi.oa. w.sf. a. rarNCH. J. . wtw .

TAYLOR, FREIICn & UYKOT;
I'ilH I r.lt and wholesale dealers la IrtaIt s and w hite goods. Also, Cnibrellaa, Pal

a"ids. Cloves, Hosiery, and every description s f
trimmings ami fumy dry goods, corner of Main aa. I
Pearl sis. Cicliltinati. SI 22-l-

yr.iv vosiKxvixnow ftiiAnc nc -
i PUT--'I llos. J. FKNKT .Vaiitifartnreraa J
dealer In all k Inda nf transparent window shad
Also cords, Tassels, I'.rn-- s mountings Are,

No.'J college Hall, Walnut st., Cincinnati.
Church, 1 lore and other !a';o sLades painted t

order In a superior si) I". 7

TIMM OTAITfiM.Ti W(IUK,-Uw- it .S A Hei a.cori er Wi Hroedway and Fifth sires'.
i i.ilniiail. Me iiiinicnt", loiiil s si. J Grave Stone ,

Mnrl.lrt Mantles and Flntnary, Hnptistnnl Font
M tml 1 i.l. I.ts, Cms, Vuses, t.arjon Figure,
Cabinet nn.l Counter slabs, A.c. .Ac, censtantl f
da hand and fiirnilied lo ordew. 1 h trade suppt
od wiih Marble In Hloik or Stub, or Hawed to oi
eer. tub IX IS

i. m. rn ssos. . t ssrrraf .

DNJKSON & LE BETTEll,
(Suecessorslo Samjson V Andrews,)

Importers, Wholeale aud lielull Denlors In CblB .
Cls.s and ttue.-i- . are. Also, Lampe, Castor A
Table Cutlery. No. VI? Main Stroei, betweea Fll si

sii.l Mvth, Cln Intiiitl, Ohio. 'Feb.SS, 10-l- jr.

( I'O, t;ilts(l X '(. Kngravcrsaud Liu e
tl grnphers, Copper Plate Printers, Henell lira
Cutu-rs- , Ac. North West Corner (lano and M'-i.,ai.i-

ml Muln St., nverT. H.nuotlman A t
Hanklnir Hons , Cincinnati.

jrViiill Heads, Addrers Cards, Letter and
llradings, I .a tiel, ltniik Checks, Hills, DrafU, 5 es
Ac. nl tery low prices;

Diploniss, Cttrtiilcatus, Bonds, Mara, Plans el
Uites,louu .laU,.c. 158 y '

I'lnTr.DWnDOW KIIADI'.
and Oil Cloth Table Covers, manufactured, a4sold, and retail, bv M.Sawverdt Co. SiK .

r) College liullillng. Walnut I., Clnriunatl, Chit.
Orders promptlv tilled. Couidry MervbaLU ivl
Pedlerssopplled on the lowestterms.

fiov.O, lfvii ,.
I 1.11 VTA TARI.G WAnn.. Ceoiln)'

ilAlbata mrrtr carraHrt, Is nearly as white, aid
harder and stronger than sitve. When plat 4 t
resembles exactly the oi silver.

Wekeepcoustantl In loe a larjr aaaoilifiatt
of AlbsuTea ani'faUl Spoons, Forks, Koap L
die. Hollo Knives, Cresiu Spoons, Castors, n4
In Uoet.eTery other article necessary lo Uta om
r.IeUfiirnlshlrr of aTsbla- -

HIM INGTON A tAHOYTHAUI-.- .

W V h I o i perUi rs, 1 1 M aln BIT et . ;

Feb. CS, '35 K-I-

sr. riwsAi ooaoaa. iwai S. Bait
W. E. OGRORN & CO. .

TMF'OITl F.K and wholesale dealers ta FnuM .

I French. Cerronn and Ajnr-rlca- Fancy 4seda
liaslery, :loves. Combs, Heltons, finishes, look

Cmbrellas, Parasols, Jrlsb
Herlin Cord, JaeoneU, Book ifulls, Kt - 'w

Mull Mastlns, a full assortment of all
Silk Hoods, andeverv rtescrptlen or Tr1in'ntia
and Panry Drv Ooods, ersry variety I Orasa
Goods, CloUis, Casslnieres,ct.f . :

Also. Carpeting and Oil cloths af all alnni, 4 --

roetfromlho Mannfscturers.Fuiiw GooJ.Ae,
Noa.3.1 fV S7 Pearl Sltoet, ClticlunaU.

feblS yr. ' ' -

GcorS. Jenkins & Oo.,
W'HOI KSAI.F. dealers In Foreign aad Doms si 4

Drv cuiJ No. :s. Sooth ast eoroeT PeaH
Vlnestmets, ClnHnnar), .

Jeslopencdsa entire new sc,
rw a. i. ika-r- M. v ,


